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Notice of sale of land for town taxes for are“Members
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THE YEAR 1934
plan,’’ said one official of the
commission. “We are confident
Under and by virtue of authority conferred by Consolidated Stet- the union constitution will prove
• ates governing the sale of land for taxes, and by virtue of an oroer
'passM by the Board of Commissioners of the Town of North Wilkes- satisfactory to all parties. Its
boro, N. C., I will on Monday, September 9, 1935, at the boiir of 1“ ratification by the general con
noon, at the county courthouse door in Wilkesboro. N. C., 0“®*^ ferences would be possible by
nRfcr sale at public auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
1938 hut Is hardly probably be
aP hereinafter described, situated in the Town of North Wilkesborc^ N. fore 1940.’’
f. C- listed in th.: names of persons hereinafter mentioned, to satisfy One of the questions which
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"^-^ aiad interest jue in the year 1934 on street paving assessments, as
below: (Penalties, costs, etc., will he added to the amounts mission’s sitting, the official In
dicated Is that of a name for the
sboira below.)
re-united denomination, which
H O. Absher, lots 6 and 2 in Block 80 and lots 14 and 24 in
would embrace more than 8,000,■ Block 62______________________________________________ *
Tiww Absher, Tots 30 and 32 in Block 39---------------------------- 63.90 000 communicants, making It the
ifn.' Annie Anderson, lots 2 and 4 in Block 31---------------------- oO.M largest Protestant church In the
E. B. Barkley, lot 12 in Block 130------------------------------------- 9
United States.
Varda Billings, lot 7 in Block 136------------------------------------All members of the commis
W. F. Blair, lots 28, 30 and 32 in Block 30 ------------------------- 7.92 sion, its official said, have ap
Jrt. E. L. Bumgarner, lots 50 and 51, Kensington-------------- l5-»» proached their task, whose suc
In. J. L. Davis, lot 10 in Block 35--------------------- 19.84
cessful culmination would crown
'E. E. Faw, Jr., lot 1 in Block 128 and lots 1, 8, 5. 7, 9, 11, 13
65.56 20 years of labor toward unity,
in a spirit of hrotheriiness and
'C C. and Mrs. C. C. Faw, So. half lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12
76.08 conciiiation.
,’in Block 34 and lot 27 in Block 27------------------ -----I.
Finley, bankrupt, lots 1, 2. 3 and 4 in Block 93, and lots
‘l, 2, 3 and 4 in Block 129, and lots 1 and 3 in Block 94, Md
NOTICE OF SALE OP LAND
- onallotted i ortion 88 ft. strip across N. E. side of Block 130,
unallotted east comer of Block 61, and 7 acres and 55
North Carolina, Wilkes Coun
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t-« 8# and lots 2 and 3 in Block 4 ----------------------------------------264.90 ty.
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D. F-Fletcher, lot 2 in Block 124-------------------------------------ah missioner
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W: rf. Foster, lot 0 in Block 209 --------- V7C5Vo,"““oT'r"cA
CiMkte B. Gentry, lots 17, 19, 21, 23, 26. 27, 29l & 31 in Block 50 41.49 perior Court to sell certain lands
F. Hanks, lots 3 and 5 in Block 408 ------------------------------- 109 described in a petition filed by
B. F. Staley, Administrator of
Mrs-. Minnie Hayes, 1 lot in Woodlawn------------------------------n. a. Hinrins, lots 3, 4, 5, in Block 210------------------------------- 13.49 the estate of Thornton Staley,
G. »W. Hinshaw Estate, lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 11’ 12, 13,
„ deceased, and Susan Staley, deId In Block 110 and lots 11. 13, 15. 16 and 19 in B^k 114
- 4.08 C6&86() *
I will therefore, on the 14p
5. H. Hudson, lots 1, 3, 11 and 12 m Block 140 and lot 6 in Block
J"*'________ ____ ___ _____ ___ o4.ol day of September, 1935, at tne
rjafejoTnes.'partTotsirand'27"in Block 64, and lots 10 and
^ hour of 1 o’clock, p. m., offer for
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P' J W.^o^es, part lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 92------------------------- 16-73
•
E. Long, lots 9, 11 and 13 ir Block 41 ------------------- 54 74
XTF. Milam, lot 18 in Block 7^
----------------------------------- 2.93
McGinnis, lots 4 and 6 in Block 411 -------------------------- 3-77
jT McLean Heirs, lot 29 in Block 27----------------------------- 13.60
, r| McNeill lots 2, 4, 6y 8, 3 and 5 in Block 138 and lots 1. 3,
und 8 in Block 139. and lots! 13 and 15 in Block 44- 208.08
C F McNeill, lots-1 and 2 in Block 210-----------------------12.24
Nichols,
part lots
and 31
11 in
Block “B”
^^orri.
S 2%,
25, 6,27.7,299 and
in Block
76 ----------- 605.82
32

sale to the highest bidder for
cash at the court house door in
Wilkesboro. N. C. the following
described tracts of land to-wit:

First ’Tract: Beginning on a
white oak, now down, on the
hank of the north fork of Red
dies River in E. T. Dancy’s cor
ner, running up the said river to
A. G. Whittington’s line; then
following from said river the A.
G. Whittington line with said
bmI w. B.^ymer. lots 21. 23, 25 and 27 in Block 56 ----------- 43.% line to the top of the ridge;
St. J<^> lots 13 and 15 in Block 62------------------------- ^^’95 thence north with A. G. Whit
fc. C. Smoot, lot 1 in Block 141---------------------------.27 tington’s line to a conditional
line; then with conditional line
Eitofford Estate, lots 1, 3, 5 and part of 7 in Rlwk 63 and
to the head of Hominy Mill
north comer in Block 125 and lots 30, 32 and 28
branch: then down the branch to
the mouth of the branch; then
down Reddies River to the <?ld
•Stener, lot 7 in Block 138------------------------------------------^
original forks to the P. A. Whit
rv
lots 26 and 27 in Block 33
39J)4 tington’s heirs line; thence up
J C^tanoy Estate. No. half of lots 2. 4. 6 and 8 m Block 34 and
the south fork of Reddles River
74 76. 76, 77 and 78, Kensington---------------------- 31.97
VM^^wtal. part lot 2, Kensington, and part lot 4 in Blk. 92__ 54.40 to S. E. Whittington’s line;
thence north with S. B. Whit
A Trust Co., exwutor C. E, Crutchfield Estate,.
" hlSaU. 46^6, 47. 63 and 64, Kensington------------------------ 46.24 tington’s line to E. T. Dancy’s
line north to the beginning.
j
C JM .VhU*®®’ lots 1 and 2 in Block 401---------------------------- 3-14
Second Tract: On the waters
^ MtSW L. Williams, 5 acres — ------ ---------^— ----------------- ""i of Reddles River. Beginning on
L^Wflliams, about ^4 acre, factorv site------------------- ------ 6?,.28 J. F. Vannoy’s north west cor-j
^Q^^ Wrenn, lota 38 and 39 in Block 410--------------^--------.66 ner, and runa south on bis llnej
COLORED
18 poles to a stake; thence south
Odlovav part lots 3. 6, 7 and 9 in Block 122----- -------------- 5.« 45 degrees west 50 poles to a
KJiBowwrs, lots i. 3, 4, 6, 6. 7, 8, 9 and 10 in Block 116-----12.^ branch, Thornton Staley’s line;
■w> Fenruson, lots 18 and 16 m Block 48---------------------- 6.68 thence north 10 degrees west on
/}i»ni) lots 12 and 13 in Block 120 .------ —------------ ‘8.TO
Harris lots 1, 3 and 6 in Blodc 114, and lot 23 in Block 30 11.66 the same fourteen poles to a
maple; thence north 23 degrees
Kilpatrick Horton, lots 2 and 4 in Block 48-------------- 6.76 east oh the same 28 poles to a
Hos^ Ehtate, lot 4 in Block 106------------------------- ^J3
thence north 62 degrees
lots 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 in Block 120 .— ------1------- 17.28 stake;
east on the same 12 poles to a
i^CTS, tots 4 and 6 in «1^ 122-------^--------------------- 7j2 stake; thence north 71 degrees
30 minutes east on the same
i. lota F and J1 m Block 111----- --------------------- — 4-w and
lote 1, 2, 8. 4 and 6 in Block 300 --------—- 'AAO 14 poles to the beginning.
Done this 12tb day of August,
a^rv lota 27. 29 and. 81 in Block 30------------------- 4L12
1886.
HATRB,
’ Town of Mortii 1Wkaaboro,^N. C. t»-8-4t'^.^f- " Commissioner.
’ ^ It.
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